
whose place in their lives can 'SThe Maupin Times Mrs. Oilie Bothwell
Maupin Wednesday.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA-
TOR'S ACCOUNT

Notice ia hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as Administrator of the
estate of Harry F. Shannon, deceased,

Mrs. Hedin and Nora were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Retherford.

C. J. McCorkle visited his
mother at Maupin on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Hank Harpham
have moved back to the farm.
Grandpa and Grandma Harpham
have moved into their town home
and Thelma and Dorothy will

stay with them and goto school.

For Sale
Jubilee Incubator, 220 egg

capocity, almost new. Price 25

Enquire at Times office.

Reward
Stray, one Clydesdale .. filly,

coming 3 years old, bay, white
strip in ' face Brand 46 on left
Stltle. ,

One red heifer one year old crop
on ierc ear, unaer siope rignr.
Brand 46 on left ribs.
One red heifer two years old,
crop off right ear, slit in left, 46

cm left ribs. Both heifers de-

horned,
Bert. E. Davis

In Memorial!!
Our Father has in his infinite

wisdom seen fit to take frorrt ue

our dearly belered brother,
Valentine Endersby-- who depart
ed this, life January 26, 1922.

Where as, ilt the death of
Brother Endersby, his wife has
lost a lovkig- husband, his child- -

Some Winter Bargains

was in

For Sale

One disc harrow com-

plete with tandem; used one
season; price $100, and 16 inch

gang plow. C. P.
Dahl, Tygh Valley.

Extra Ply Tires
I am now handling an extra

grade of automobile tire and

tubes. Dont deprive jour self

of the economy and safety gain-

ed by the use of these excellent.
tires Mellinger extra Plyguaian
teed 8000 miles, Mellinger cord

tend 1(1 nOf) milps Mpllin.

Ker special 0000 miles.

Guaranteed by bond H.
Mayfielrl. Wamic Oregon Sale
agent for Wasco County.

Wapinitia

Mrs. Mary Pechettecame home

from Gabels last week sick. At
this writing she is feeling better

M'-b- . Chas. Gabel is suffering
a relapse of pneumonia. Mrs,

Anna Smith is doing the work
there.

There will be a program at the
Fine Grove school house Friday
night. Every body invited.

The literary at the Powell
school was well attended last
Saturday night and the program
was enjoyed" by all.

Bob Cantwell moved his family
fiora the Evick house to Matt
Busic's house last Sunday. . ..,

The many friends of Mercy

Maddron will be glsd to know- -

she is steadily improving in
health.

Calvin McCorkle and family
were guests Saturday night and
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
McCorkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Hammer
spent the day Tuesday with Mrs,
Hammers parents on the lower
end of the flat.

Sunday was AnnaWest3 1 1th.

birthday and she celebrated the
occasion by entertaining the
following friends, Jeannette
Burnside, Mary O'Brien, Crystal
Hartman, Vera Magill, Gertrude
Laughlin, Gladys Smith, Ella
Shipflin and Laura Davis.
Lunch was served.

The annual meeting of the
Cattlemen's Association was held
Saturday afternoon at the tow n

hall.

Lossen Maddron spent last
week at the Fhil Motthomc.

DROP

of the FORDSON
r Ack' nr

I'uMislicd every Thrusday ut

Maupin, Oregon '

Jepsiline K. Morrison, Publisher

Subscription: One year, $1.50: six

months, 75 cents; three months, 50

Entered as second class mail
matter September 2. IQU. at the
postoflke at Maupin, Oregon,
der the Act of Match 3, 1879,

Around Maupin
Art Fargher left Maupin Tues

day with his truck for the Far-

gher ranch a Jew miles east of
Maupin. The condition of the
roads would not permit the ma-

chine travel and Art left it, re-

turning to Maupin, He walked
the entire distance to his home

yesterday
Ed Thomas was a Majpin

visitor Monday.
John McCwkle was a visitor

in Maupin Monday.

Jesse Cox was a burtue
visitor in Maupin Monday.

Mrs. Julia Endersby and child

ren and U. S. Endershy weie
business visitors Saturday.

Mose DeLoreJr., Bill Stnrgif,
and Codlieb Teechner were in
Maupin Saturday after hay.

J. A. Davidson was a Maupin

visitor luesday.
AlexSundburg of Maupin was

commited to the eastern Oregon
state hospital for the insane, at
Pendleton. He was brought in
from Maupin' Saturday by
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Williams.

Chronicle.
James Baxter was a.' business

visitor in Maupin Wednesday.

Mildred '"Talcott went home
for a few days on account of
sickness she. is attending school '

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crab-tre- e

were Maupin visitors Wed-

nesday.

Portland Painless Dentist, 305,

Second St. The Dalles Oregon,
All work guaranteed, W. T
Slatten D. D. S. Proprietor-Pho- ne

Main 4S21.

James Chalmers
Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmithing:

Maupin, Ore.

I.O. O F.
IWAI'INITIA

Lodge No. 200, Maupto. Oregon.
tneeti every Saturday night in
I. O. O. F. hall.. Visiting mem
brs always welcoma,

B. F. Turner, Secretary
H. R. Kaise?, N. G.

$230.00

The price

is now

Announcing a Clean up

Sale on Shoes Real

Bargains

We want to make room for a

new line of shoes soon to arrive

and rather than have a lot of

"odds and ends" hanging around
we have decided to make a price

on our present stock of about
200 pairs that will move them in

short order. We haven't a full
run of sizes in any one number,
but if we can fit you we guaran

tee you a real, genuine bargain.
We have not marked up then
down, in fact, after moving in

our new store we went over
vrhat we had and marked them
on a basis of the present market
value, that is why we say they

are Real Bargains. We will

sell them for Cash Only
N

1

2

Price
All must go, meii8, womens,
girls, boys, and childrens at just

1

Price
Come in during the week

starting Feb. 10th and see if we

can fit you, values from $11.60

to $1.00.

Summer will soon be here and
among the lot are .some brown
and white canvass 6hoes for
women and men.

See our gray Graniteware
display in our window.

Any Article

25c

Community

Development

never be filled.

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread in full on

our records, a copy sent to the
bereaved family, and to the
Maupin Times, and that our
charter be draped in mourning
for thirty days in memory of him.
A faithful one from us has gone

A voice we loved is still '

A place is vacant in his home
That never can be filled.

Committee.
D. W. Talcott.

' Geo. McDonald.
F. D. Stuart.

Mrs. Sophia Kistner
Died at the home of her son J.
H. Kistner of Tygh Valley Ore.
Sunday morning January 29th
1922. Funeral services were held
at Wamic by Rev. Parker ol

Wapinitia. She leaves five

children four sons ami a daughter
living. Smith II. Kistner of
Walla Walla Wash., J. H. Kistner
of Tygh Valley Oregon, A. J.
Kistner of Tygh Valley Oregon,
I. M. Kistner of Maupin Oregon
and Mrs. Ella Steers of Tygh
Valley Oregon. 'I he dead are,
P. P. Kistner, S. A. Kistner, G.

VV. Kistner and Mary J. Miller.

The dance and basket socia

given at the Union Hall last
Friday night w as well attended
About $75.00 'was realized from

the sale of the baskets.

Large and Small

and terma

Real Estate

If B. DUFUR
Attorney at Law

MAUPIN, OREGON

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer

Crosby's Drug store,
The Dalles, Ore

Phone Black 1111

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE, OF FINAL SETTLE-
MENT

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Julia Christine Allen, has filed
her final account as the Administratrix
of the estate of Wilbur John Allen,
and that the Counfy Court has fixeo
March 4, '192?, in the County Court
Room of the county court house in
The Dalles, Wasco count y, Oregon, at
the hour ot 10 o'clock in the forencon
for the time of hearing of objections
thereto, if any there be.

AU persons interested in said estate
are hereby notified and required to
appear at said time and. place and
then and there show cause, if an
there exists, why said final tstale
should not closed."

Dated this 24th day of January, 1321.
Julia Christine Allen,

Administratrix.

NOTICE I OR FVELICATION-ISOLATE.- D

TRACT
Fublic Land Sale

Depaitment of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Ihe Dalies, Ore

gon. January 26. 1922.
Notice is hereby given that as

directed by the Commissioner of he
General Land office, under provisions
of Sec. 24do, R. S., cursuant to the
application of Hter . Ccnroy,. Serial
No. 021992, tve will offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, but at not less
than $3.50 per acre, at 10.30 o'clock A.
M., on the 25th day of March
next, at this office, the following tract
of land: swt-- 4 SEl-4- , section H, town-
ship 6 south, Range 15 East, W. ill.

Containing 40 Acres
"This tract is ordered into the mar-

ket on a showing that the greater
portion thereof is mountainous or too
rough for cultivation."

The sale will not be kept ooen, but
will be declared closed when those
present at the hour named have ceasec
bidding. Ths person making the high
est bid will be required to immediately
psy to the Receiver the amount thereof

Any bsrsons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for sale,

I. C. Queen, Receiver.

has hied a lull accounting and repori
of the administration of aaid estate,
and has tendered his resignation as
such Administrator.

Notice is hereby eiven that in the
County Courtroom in the Court House
at The Dalles, Wasco County, Oregon,
on Saturday, the 4th day of February,
I'SiZ, at iu a. M., the Bail! report ana
resignation will be considered by the
Court. All persons having objections
to the said accounting or resignation
of the undersigned and the appoint
ment of an Administrator de bonis
non, arc hereby notified to appear at
said time and place,

rrancis V. ualloway,
Administrator

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

U. s. Land Otlice at The Dalles, Ore-
gon, January 9, 1922.

Notice ia hereby given that
Delbert l.eland McCoy

of Wapinitia, Oregon, who on March 5,
19i8, mads Homestead Entry No. 019704
for Nl-- Bection 10, Township 6 south,
Range 13 east, WillametteMeridian, has
filed notice of intention to make three
year proof, to establish claim to the
(mid abovo described, before K. I.
Stuart, United states Commissioner,
at Maupin, Oregon, on the 28th clay of
Fetminry. Vi'l'i.

Claimant names as witnesses: A, R.
Wilcox, of Wapinitia, Oregon, Willie
Roberts, of Maupin, Oregon, Frank
McCoy, of Wapinitia, Oregon. W. R.
Sturgif, of Wapinitia, Oregon.

J. V Donnolly, Register.

notice or contest
Department of the Interior

U S. Land Office at The .Dalles, Or-

egon. February 4, 1922:
to Omar N. Riggles of Maupin
Orgon, Contestee:

You are hereby notified that
Alexander Martin,

who gives eare of T. A. Hudson, The
Dalles, Oregon, as his postolBee
atdress, did on January 29th, Wi'i,
file in thi.9 office his duly corrobo-
rated abplieation to contest and secure
the cancellation of vour homestead
Entry No. 021615, made April 17, 1920,
for section
1, seI 4NE1-4- , section 2,
Townshio 6 south, Range 13 east,
Willamette Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges tl at said
Omar N. Riggles has wholly failed to
establish residence, cultivate or im
prove said land as required by law and
cnat saia lana.isinits natural wild
state without any iaiprovsments upon
same whatsoever. Said failure to
establish residence was not due to the
entry-ma- s service m the Army or
Navy of the United States or in any
branoh thereof or in any war in which
the United States is now or has been
engaged.

You are therefore further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entrv will
he cancelled without further rigfit to
be heard, either before this office or 011

anneal, it you fail to file in this office
within 20 days from the FOURTH pi
lication of this notice as shown belt
your answer, under oath, specifically
responding to these allegations 01 con
tet, together with due proof that you
have served a copy ot vour answer on
the' said contestant either in person or
by registered mail.

You should state in your answer the
name of the postomce :o which you de
aire future notices to be sent to you.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.
Date of first publication Feb. 9, 1922.

" "second " -- " 16,1921'.
" " ""third 23,1922.
" " fourth ' Mar. 2, 1922,

NOTICE
To the users of Maupin Springs

water:
Until further notice to the con

trary, you are requested to pay
your water rent to E. B. Dufur
at his otlice in Maupin, and upor
payment of the same, you will
each receive a proper receipt
therefor. Mrs. Dufur is authori-

zed to receive the money and
make and deliver the receipt, in
the event of my absence.

Payment, of the water rents,
is the 15th day of each month,
and I will thank you to be prompt
in pavment of the same.

E. B. Dufur, Attorney for
Mrs. Arabell Staats.

NOTICE FOK FVBLICATION
Department of the Interior

tl,. S Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, January 9, 1922

Notice is herebv given that
Fhillip" A. Coale

of Maupin, Oregon, who on October
2, 1920, made Additional Homestead

entry No. 020960, for NWl-- Nwl-4- ,
section 17, swt-- 4 swl-4- , Section 4,
SEl-- 4 and s.El-- 4 swl-4- , section 5, Town-
ship 5 south, Ear.pe 14 east, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final three year oroof, to
establish claim to the land above 'de-
scribed, before F. I. Stuart, United
states Commissioner at Maupin, Ore-
gon, on the 21st day of February,
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: John
Foley, Tom Faherty, H. M. Greene,
W. C. BoTton, all or Maupin, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.

The fire department was called
this morning; to the home of A.
A. Canfield, 318 West 12th St ,

when clothes which were drying
next to a heated chimney caught
fire. The blaze had been extin-
guished by the time the depart-
ment reached the scene. Chron-
icle, Feb. 7-

in Farms .

Get my prices

H. L. Morris,

ren a kind and loving father, the

cor muniiv a misiiiy :esucncu
man loved by all whose good for-

tune it was to have kuown him

and as Wapinitia Odd-Fello-

has by his death lost one of its

ardent members the light of;
whose life cast a ray of sunshine

wherever he went, and whose,

cheerful words and pleasant;
smile helped to soften the aspar-- '
ities and lightens the hearts of
many in their hour of sorrow and
trial, therefore be it,

Resolved, that we extend to
his wife and children our heart!
felt sympathy in the loss of one
nearest and dearest to them!

i230.00:

TRACTOR

.... ..

ft BBS

Also new loir prices on other Ford Products

One Ton Truck, Pneumatic Tires - - $551.25

Touring Car, Starter and Dein. Wheels - 577.09

Roadster, Starter and Dem. Wheels ? - 546.89

Coupe, Starter and Dem- - Wheels - 719.74

Sedan, Starter and Dem. Wheels - - - 787.42

Community development
is the service of giving all
citizens a broader vision of
their place in and duty to
the community, and bind-

ing all factors together for
the purpose of increasing
the productiveness, and
improving the equipment
of the community without
any individual seeking per-

sonal gain as the result
of such activities.

R. E. WILSON CO.

Can you afford to be without a Ford and a Fordson?

Also 20 percent reduction on Oliver Plows on same day as cut in Fordsons ,

GANNETT HOTOIRL CO.
Authorized Ford and Fordson Dealer

'

Opposite Postoflke Main 1191 ' " The Dalles


